Job Title: Head Physiotherapist
Department: First Team
Hours of Work: Full Time (to include during evenings and weekends matchdays).
Contract Type: Permanent
Salary: Depending on experience
Closing Date: 24th June 2022
Based at the Technique Stadium we require a Head Physiotherapist to provide an excellent
physiotherapy service for the Men’s First Team squad.
You will support the first team doctor with matchday and training pitch-side medical care.
You will lead, advise and guide on physiotherapy plans for the rehabilitation process of injured
players and ongoing post-injury care.
You will maintain accurate records of injuries and medical interventions as per HCPC and CSP
standards using the electronic records.
You will be educated to at least BSc (Hons) degree level in Physiotherapy, the successful postholder
will have substantial experience gained as a physiotherapist within elite sport. You should also hold
HCPC membership, CSP membership and The FA level 5 ATMMiF qualification.
This role does require a flexibility in working hours, including an ability to work evenings, weekends
and unsociable hours (including matchdays) as the job requires.
To apply please email your CV and Cover Letter to jobs@chesterfield-fc.co.uk
Right to Close Vacancy Posting Early
The Club reserves the right to close any advertised vacancies earlier than the advertised closing date
if sufficient applications have been received.
Equality Statement
Chesterfield Football Club embraces equal opportunities for all.
We welcome applications from all candidates regardless of age, race, disability, gender
reassignment, pregnancy and maternity, sexual orientation, marriage and civil partnership, sex and
religion or belief.
Safeguarding Statement
Chesterfield Football Club is fully committed to safeguarding children and adults at risk across our
Club.
As such, we adhere to Safer Recruitment processes and for some roles a satisfactory enhanced
disclosure via the Disclosure & Barring Service may be required prior to starting in a role at the Club.

